
		

 

 
Special Gluten Free ‘Chinese take out’ Menu 

For dining in, reservations are required call 216-245-6666  
4640 Richmond Rd. Ste. 200, Cleveland, OH 44128. 

www.cafeavalaun.com 
Friday March 1, 2019  

6 pm - 9 pm 
Order online https://squareup.com/store/cafe-avalaun-friday-night-popup-menu  

Cold pre-packed pick up with reheating instructions now available as early as 11 am on Friday.  
Cold pack orders must be submitted by 3 pm Thursday 2/28/19. Cold pack orders can be arranged for a Saturday pick up. 

All hot pick up orders must be pre-paid and confirmed by 3 pm Friday. Hot packed pick up strictly begins at 5 pm.   
Please indicate your pick up time on your online order.  

 
 
 
 
 

 
Desserts 

There will be options in the case. 
	

Menu Subject to changes 
Please inform us of any specific allergies 
Everything	is	Gluten	Free,	Soy	Free	and	Peanut	Free	
V=Vegetarian,	NF=Nut	Free,	CF=Corn	Free,	EF=Egg	Free,	P=Paleo,	PR=Primal,	VG=Vegan,	DF=Dairy	Free	
VG	or	P	is	also	DF.	Anything	labeled	VG	is	EF.	All	P	and	PR	recipes	are	Grain	Free.	PR	may	contain	Dairy	such	as	grass-fed	butter. 
	

Appetizer 
French onion soup- Classic deep rich caramelized onion soup with gruyere cheese crouton   NF     $6  
Warm goat cheese and mushroom galette          V NF    $7 
Pan seared scallops with fresh peas and carrot emulsion        NF DF    $9 
Moules Mariniere- mussels simmered in white wine butter sauce served with toasted baguette    NF (DF available)  $9 
Salad Lyonnaise-  Frisse au lardon (bacon) with poached egg and red wine vinaigrette    NF DF (omit lardon for V) $8 
Nicoise salad- fresh seared tuna, haricots verts, egg, olives and tarragon vinaigrette- $9 NF SF DF  
Entrees 
Boeuf Bourguignon- Classic beef stew with burgundy wine, carrots, onions and potatoes, served with baguette NF DF    $18  
Cassoulet- Rich harmonious blend of duck confit, pork sausage, beans and vegetables    NF DF     $18  
Coq au vin- Iconic red wine marinated chicken stewed with mushrooms, onions and bacon lardon   NF     $16  
Steak frites- Enjoy a nicely grilled 6 oz steak with fresh cut fries and béarnaise sauce    NF     $22  
Bouillabaisse- A classic stew of seafood bounty in a saffron-fennel-tomato infused broth, with baguette  NF PR     $20  
Ratatouille- layers of roasted summer vegetables baked to perfection with a side of quinoa-arugula salad-  NF VG     $14  
 
 Sides 
Pomme frites with garlic aioli            NF DF V (VG aioli available) $5 
Haricots verts (baby French green beans)         NF V PR (can be DF VG P) $5 
Glazed baby carrots            NF V PR   $5 
Ratatouille             NF DF VG P   $5 
Whipped potatoes            NF V    $5 
 Desserts 
Pear tarte tatin with vanilla ice cream          NF V    $7 
Crème brûlée              NF V    $6 
Cream puffs             NF V     $5 
 


